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"I . hereby :rannounoe myself ISSJS
of DeedsjDf Howanr Couiityr.ijrcJ"t5Si!

ejot-tO:the:- action of ;: the---J)eiuo;- ;

cratio"primaries::and i6eTentipiwt4n:i'it - r. .."- - -u . crir... i....-..- . ... , ..

FOBSHERIFI'.
:,X hereby anuounceBiyseU ; a4sS- -

candidate for-th- e -- of2ce :of5 'Hieh'i
Sherift: Of the ; County of Rowan;
lubject to.the Democratio prima--
nes ana;Oonvenuon.'- - : -

11 6-1- 0.: Jia.'H;-MoKiMiB.73iS- :

FOB STATE SENAmM!:i
hereby announce my 'candid

acy for the nomination for State
Senator from ' Rowan.; subject to
the.action of the' Democratio ; pn--.
manes and PonVention.T ; ?

6-1-- 10 .CWBSicoot.

COURTS

candidate fox the ofiice of Clerk
Superior Court of Rowan County
subject to.;th pemocxaticr. prima
ries and convention. I X' -

Wheat ind oats arethe'present

L.. WnKn nff .t knhnnV 'i. itvlinina
.ot. r a ; ; i. -r": :TT; j-

ParM whpent rwmtw
PleaBant, teriedhM
week apWtili&S

John Lverly visitedv at : P. M.
Trttlw'sSuay'lasSSS
: Theie wai7a j pounduDg-part-

yl

held at Lewis Holshonter's Satur
day nighty June 4th, a large crowo: 1

as present. rXc
.1

& GoM knob ai CCfii
bate Saturday. May hyi fie

score stood 2 to 1 fayorf GlodKttjgijg;:gj
joiu Jinop .ano juiper sy uxosseci i

?W:-- ' i ' 'jT- - --U j.tr' iti- -8eemB . bUW:BV';;

gauia;wih
Gold iLnob' oan get 'ra ; date py
wUmg Gebfge yerly, : or Herbert
AiutM,BaiMDnryt u.rpuiero.
they wish to hear from some team
that thioksi they can give Gold I

Knob bft m&&&xmi
4hAo&i
M0ifS$BiMmMM:
SnSTboarout d 1 ere

week.?

viaon inn nrAnnt innnRr. 1

U; AiUt n.n.ht. 'iut Rftinr.
day niBbtvin honor ibf iMissl
Maud's coming home from ichoPl.
Between 50, and W people j were

AOAROMOMCOUNTYv?

ings begun on neil Sunday morn--1

imumimsm.miiimmmimsimssmMs
win b60b.R.: D. H.C.:

ZT&smf;

w esiern aorin uaroima ' uonxer- -

ence of thelfethodist Churoh;
crotner uoman

strongest preaehera :of the State ;
and you will misa a great

I

you fail to hear him; Ail persons
are moefe cordially invited to at-
tend and worship in theie meet-iDg- sJ

irarnaliyf i J
june imwmmmf.
Uietlngef tSa TtsrsdijAftsrEOBaClal).

Mrs. A . Mi Hanna was hostlss
ai a delightful ;: meeting ;of ; the I

Thursday Afternooii Club, on Juhe
2ndV

present, and J the hours from 8:80
tof) JwOTspentasan
Mtf, 3aannaalr gafiracti v

home oh North Main street. ,

Doriiig the course of Uhe after- -

ea nieffjthtes
Mrs: Hanna's established repu-- J

tationas aharmihglistessjwas
mpsigradefully :austa

Tne ; only ; ptner mvitedguest I

was:-rMi8- 8 Jennie ; Pattorsopi ; of 1

unariouTie, j. w. 1

The next meeting will be held
with Mrs.. MoH Ritohie on Jone
16, i9mxxxmxm
HISs SchOOl tor CbiH fimi

ThBoard3of Education last
Monday Jn ;sessiohinXSaH8bury
establislied a State High rSchool
ai ChmaGrovur ieleiare
of Jiaying.it iu our midst .

MeBBrs. DeWitt C. - Swaringen
F; M. Thompson and JB. Good
night, were appointed as schocr
committee for this district.

ications . for " position as
prinoipal are being made.

UXD1S LOCALS:

"Sir--

lofctA . Wdnadv to AttAnd thff
Pharmacentioal Association which
was in aession at that place and
time. r:- f:.:X'-- X- :XX" I

TitiEil wiiiSA
late : Odell; ;WalkerKatie and
Robert were placed in the'Odd
Fellows Orphan Home in Golds- -
boro - on Jast:iTnur8dayv3:4lneir

w-A- i'iit'i n

TREASUREB, W''"
Tojmy fellow , citiaens :r-Fo- iir:- ''veara ago I was honored with that 0 Xyxf

Office lofy County .'Treasnxer,;apd ; .; ;

during my term ! haYe endeavor-- -

ed; to discharge my - duties faith-- "
fully and to the best ofxtajl abil-- x
ity; frJiy omcial- - dutiea ) nave .

de-gj- s"

prived me of the pleasure pfTcixgU

Jkh;X'
i; X-

,f-..;-..-

; ' 5'

v.

XX

.4 v .

.4

XX

..v

mg juponc?greai: --jnanyAiorxmyt yt
friends and supporters, X therefore.;
take. tnis. metnod rof 1 aoiieitmg
your. Votes and : m.fluence&

Permit me to say that, should
I be again honored witbv the oQce
X promise to use my pest ; eriorta
to, always maintain the 'duties .of-;"- ?
my office.'; .X'-X-- :

''---
X

,0-i-l- U ,'?.-?-;'V-
,,r. J K.'rICHOULB.

FOR JUDGE COUNTY COURTS
I hereby ;v announce;; myself a!:

candidate. for the office of Judge)
of-t-ha County ; Court, subject ; to.
the actiondf the Democratio pri
maries andbonrontion xlx

6-1-- 10 r:y;: B. B, Mills. :

FOR JUDGE COUNTY COURT;

. hereby annn'nnce imyself :.a..

thereheGoIdiHilltband was VYcand fast.: All restriction regard-prese-nt

and fumisnea music Jot . . v-- . .' --

'fc'ocion: mg fast driving seemed to ;J Jil been held up by bPtn the ity abd

E3ARD CF ECUCATIO HEETS :

;

iiixa JRqwani County: BbariJ
olEducaltibjheldiiniport
anti&eetinr MbndayallSthe
uiuiuers oemg. present..-'"x- s

was decided to : build iaVS400
addition to the school tcbuilds
ng in' No. 3 Unity; the coup

ty.;t0ayhjfftlsfiQQ1i
struct;a new hoblThouse in
No: 1, Olevelahdi to costf $4007
theVcbunty to paychalf . ;-- .

lJvwli': Bostian 4and
louseresignedi as com

mittee in No3, China. Grove,
and F. M.'Thompson and J3e
Witt - UTr Swaringen; was ap--
pomieu xo jiiiineiraces x

J; sE--Bar-
ger ;was x elected a

scnool committeeman iin-M-
N oi

6; Franklin, in place i of 7 H.
Rol3ih6hdecedSMayor?aIi:1smdot; lr;
John: Whitehead land VP Si
Blackmer- - were .appomtea a
peeial committee in . district

N o. 10, balisb pry. Baid com
mittee to act in ;cdnjunction
with the graded school :cbm'
mittee in regard tb-th- e ?matt
agement of the public schools
of the city and to.aheidispo-sitio- h

of the i?uUcBchbbI
funds.

State high school -- for rthe
year were estabHshedrJat I the
following ?places;5Voodleaff
in Unity No. 4; MMUllai-i- n
No. 2, and China GrovevlJ0
3. The schools "receive I flpec
ial . appropriatibns, .'of $500
each from the state andcourir
ty, the State giving $250 and
the county $250r The district
also gives$250&: icl .i

An appropriation was made
for a two weeks' I; teachers ins
sti tht.fi. :y ftap.h ifor the - white
and colored teaeners: bf: the
county ; 38 willjbethe
first institute held in
in sixyearshef institute
will be r held -- probably some
time' in;August, i X

"

The board - made :an ad(
tibnalpprppriatiohteH the
new4bricfcvbuildingchbfeih
course ofi erectioni? at-Ulev-

e

land,' which isl to jost about
$3,500 and which will be wh
finished a very, handsome and

AHickbTyVyune
ciBibnbf theitrustees; ICa
tawba; .College at ewtonj to
make a' male college 3xf that
institution imeans that' Glare
mont Gollegejof this "cityas
be thegirlsUegei; pfthe
GermanRef brmedChuTch' in
this : State-- and sectionT and
meansthat Claremoht isde
stihed o-ha- ve': a cateer of
greater-usefulnes- s than ever
before in its hlstory:t.

Fbryeaxs therehasibeen
some effort to accomplish this
end; but a - Btrpngi opposition
to .' eliminating , :coeducation
at Catawba fhas jexistedunti
this year when ;it Smelted
away.is? lioth Uatawba & and
Claremont.afe gainers; by
decision; j? SZh 2xx''" In the future; therefore the
girlsboardlng department at
uatawba will- - : be closed,,: and
there will be. no effort on the
partrofithebliegetoisecure

re

DUU1D tUilUlU-Uli- ; UyUU?s H
gifts?ere piade ;Cajwrba
in the past whicii preventithe
abeoulerphlbitionjibfirls
attending - there, i and :so if
young.ladies wish to take the
course at Catawba the'yJ will
be permitted i tb . dp 5 so.NbJ;
music and art teacher, how t
ever, will be cmpioyedMf

On the other hand theffac
uity "at Claremtmtjwiliye
strengthened - and:t the ;: ad-
ditional facilities! added.
Sig. S.- - J)1Anna S unsurpassed
in the country Jas ; masterHn
;musicwniaycig-- - of
theinusic depaxtmentcagain;
MrsIrAnnaHihis talented
wife,will be. assistant; jn'pi
ano'ahd choras work 't:--

The artdepartmeht. will be
in chargeLbf MrsPAb-errialihyh&iBgifilt- fi

thebTushand i; well trained
for. teaching arti. Miss
beer the pbpuJarrEnglish
teach er,Chas resigned and this
department c will be filled ; by
the best teacher who lean be
secured2v:&b&--iithLbnoir comndering
CbhsoHdationlitttrMpunt
Pleasant, and xClar e mo n t
made;th4 only girlaV college
intfie(rmanKefbrmed
ChuicchlUlaseis i Hickory edus
cational institutions are mak

server;

ran
JDEClTIOTfl

China Grove ;evew'afexoept

The Eo3RiiMK

J, M. Eddleman left Wednei-- .

day for J OoltimbiilKtQviii
danghtera'&ilri
and Mw.'JyBut
peots to be gone :'akwNk-?M- ei

daa. ?.

0. J. Young went to Forest City
last Friday toXvisit his father.
He was muoh indisged hen he

;.ssft here and does --not expect : to
"be baef
jj MIsrElla MayQtpleV of Glass,
is "tiBiting. MisMarcia RodgersV

. Ohas Cruse, of SalisSnryt was
in ioim'Tueaday.:' '; i;kt

Margarett , MoDagalF, of
Laurinburg, Ny 0 on her Sway
to the State'lnstitute, Farmville,
Va.. stopped oter here visit
her friends, Miss Ada Stirewalt
and thefamily of . Rev. l C.: A
Brown. '

;.' :x0Mrs. Ghas. 'F" Sutherland, of
Greensboro, arrivedv at -- Wf' J1;

Swink's, Wednesday night ti re-

main a few :;weeks':rHl
ReT . L: J. Ehrlioh, . christian

jew evangelist and lecturer, com-meno- ed

a series of meetings in
the Baptist churchkhere jaBt Sun
day. He is having--

7
good "aud-

iences and. some conversions.

Prof. Karl-B.JPatterronw-

has been in iltheB Pennsylvania
State University for the past ses-

sion, returned to bis home ;here
Monday nighti'?

Hoke Bamsaurcame home last
Thursday from Chapel Hill; and
left Monday to canvasslthe west-
ern part of this State for the JDn--
lversity. ; . "Z$r

Miises Martha Kirk and Viola
Bostian came up from Charlotte
last Friday and: spent jSatnrday
and Sunday with their families.

0(xfc1)r?' H, M.Hendrixtwho
hairtbeen : with her v parents " in
Kings Mountain for the past .two
weks, came home here- - Monday.

rY and MrsA. Wi AUjrhtj
" of : M lllbridge, spent fTuesday

night and Wednesday visiting re
latives here.

Mrs. Mary Burke spent a few
. days with her- - brother, H." O,
Parks, a few miles north' of towti,
the first of this week.- - .' ;

-

Mias Simmons, milliner, for
Mrs. G. A Bostian. left hereof or
her home in Morganton last Mon-

day. . v.;:V"-vV- ;'

Mrs. M. C. Patterson and son,
Hubert, who have . been in Illi-- -

nois, and Ohio, for the past seve
ral weeks, returned her; Thurs-
day. 'I ;:X

Rev. E. G. Cooper will preach
in St. Mark's churoh, -- next Sun-

day night- - vr-f- ; ;'

Uncle Mose Stirewalt spent
Tuesday out at his farm for din
ner, ' ,

.i

The children's service at St.
Mark's last Sunday night was a
success in every 'respect - Mrs
Swaringen and: Mra.Hanna de---

serve much credit for their entil
ing efforts in training . those who
participated. In spite of the
rain a large audience was present.
The offering was $22.00 for mis
siona . .::t::X 'X

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyerly
spent Saturday here; with, home
folks. Migs Cora Sifferd went
with them to their home in Kan
napolis, and spent Sunday.-- . V"

Thomas Waller, of Concord j
spent last Thursday at Chas. Bos'
tian's. .:::3-:rxX---

Mis. W. A Brown Visited Mrs.
C. D. Bostian's last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sloop, of
High Point, spent a few days
here this week with his father,
Ran Sloop. - - --.;

Mr. and Mrs. Mart. Sloop of
the Concordia neighborhood, ,yis-ite- d

her fatuer, Jas. . Bostian last
Tuesday. " J- -

Will Winfred; poi.vpfthis
place died suddenly in ; Salisbury,
Monday, aged aboui326: years.
His remains were brought here
and buried at Oak Grove -- Baptist
ohurch, Tuesday Ret. Longi ,of
Spencei efficiating.-- . --

Master Baxter Gillbn," of Con
cord is spending a few days with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Thorn. ' "

Mrs . h G. Albright visited treli
atives in Concord last week, " and
reports a good time.

Mrs. J. Sf3utti was'bn the sick

candidate for tne- - omce or-- Judge;. r-- r 'x- - Xr --

ofijiefCpuntyw Court,::;
th.eiiction pf the I Democratio -pril

Wetake pleasure Iq publishing
thellowiDgliBtofi'gbo people

y accuai caBn on
their subsoriptipntp
mas RBCpBDpr bcth:im

ABammWebbVSMilB
BelJeOonMniSlWp?awieS
WDtmel, HenryfAV-Bostiap- , Sr.;

HdgejAiCaldwellBey;
Shuford Peeiprf ReyJD E'Brownf
Xe PhiU;GeprgearDen4
nu Rabb'pather gelgMrsi
bethvH WBuaK
James .H Ram Woodson

CaptGeirJS
HeWQKins

N:Peacbck iJames H MpKensjeiTE

olapnlIFelker iaBarringer C
AiryWfjAfpaingerv AD
ThomlisV-r8,yi.Sara-

h M - Miller,
John L Bogle, J A Yoit, J A Cas
tor, H G Cranford, P M Philhpi,
Spoinb
Dr. M C .Pooler-Alfre- d Goodman.
0 MXyerlyA. J Bary, J W Felk

. ! North : .Wilkesboro t has had a
beeiifamine thiwe9ki t B
Reinsays thatp beef :cattier.have
neyerbeensb tdifHcultTJosecur
betote.'' ANhmbel -- and - numbers
were turnedawayempty Jlatided
from the1 markets.. Monday Tnes- -
day; and i Wnesday. One fat
oow was found in; orher :some-wher- e

in: the. pastnrhnBday
arid hurriinyiOAQShB
market 2 men traveled ;; 40 miles
Tuesday andraeouredVone , veal;
which - was 'not adrop in the
bucketJc -

Baakers WIpr OaipReBilnflw of Three

IlIoffOoJIirasBe

leiui&8-rF611ow- n

mg j the conference - of the

Governor and the Ck)uncUiof

Stolon: the StatQ lpnd6itTj

ttiereare In hand bids fxir.5 more
thanf50,000 in: excess otthe
amount needed to-tak- e n
remainder of, .the: $3,430,000
issue, the sale of ;which has
given so much trouble pf late.
In addi tion to this uhe has
number of bidR in :hand' that
came; in the mails,tbday that
have. not been opened and are
nbvihclUded;eJbrthermorev
itj-- develops that( the s bankers
Were iprepajed.vtda:Bubscribe
for $25u,00'more than .were
actually; takenin the eveht it
should ; be found-necessar- y"

It i& estimated that when the
final lds are Copenedtbmor?
rowit will baound thatl tie
bonds are arhalftf muhohc or
morjebver subscribeo for;

Ti eaiurei cy--: says; that
yeeterdayi after receiving. the
liberal bidof ?Jheinericah
Tobacco . Compansr: the - prih

omcers ofSwhich- - are
Northt;Carolinians,f.:: he:!ti;felt
confident that the Jbalance of
the bond8 could be absorbed
readily bythebanking-an- d

othet business-:interests.-v He
calls special attention to - the
fact that it required less than
fiftyiminutes forjthe bankers
to sudscribe! for an aggregate
pfSli045,50a;:c
: t Governor Kitchin was en
thusiastic over the : result of
th.conference declaring that
it was a Tsource of ' special
gratification ;lo him : that- - the
bankers tespohcled ; so ; genr
ally and; radeiiatelyn tothe
appeal thatit was fpunq:nec
espary-t- b make ,to
prpmptctionhavihgplbliter
ated the necessity :for the exi

tra-:se$siop- i

kere;e
area;; bankers rieTerepresent
intowh9nl3ities5frottungtonajshet
lhere was a free discussion of
the mtuatiohin' which 1 it was
made clear v that ' the-- t banks
proposed to lcokfifstJ;tQ - tak-
ing carejbf JtheirIocal? busi
nessIfinancialdeml
tnar. they proposed? alter do
ing this tado aUthey lcbuld
to. relieve the situationan; the
StetelpbfidjnatteriAnd this
the did most adeduately; ?

Governor Kitchin prptoptly
withdrew his fcall fpxnpt special
session?; of vtheLiegislature
Junef 14.v-Oharlot- te Observs
MX

DR. BEO.'S ANTl-PAj- M

manes and convention, .rv'-v;,- ; vv-- : ;

0. &xJi&iQ a':xxm

tanuef?3 stSaiur
night and" Sunday'.

:

s-- u.Mottner visited-Mrs- v

E: Siff 6rd last Thursdav

ifetX'. QS19
SainrDigbJtuiidaya.

Henry Siff ord and family, visit'

Oa last Monday . evening, : June
0, iyiu,; deatli yisit ?tte homg pf.

OvieJaue, after slirt illness of
aaed, lvear. 9

Sw At'aUittle
body-wa- s laid Ito-re- st ih-?Orff-

day, : after a funeral service by
RyArlIer --The parents
hayothsfayifipa

"i 7" ;Jf j ' v-- ' v

1 fl.nitn .liiUiJri.

r I would like to knbw what has

Mrs08eslFrickr who haaibeen
on a visit in Rockwell , has return.

Wml Beayer, who has beea oon- -

fined to his iipme, forborne
18bIe to pecout ; again, we are

the editor and read.;

mM
lii-.-r -- ;

x.. xrl
lhetstireets v upfown and all
Ion &y th f 1 1 h a '? ': nf l 4hatiailnnal

. o -
. . .

highway was lined;with people on
"r"r'pass through. They began ! to ar--

rive about 10 o'clock;" and fprfati"

ou can In tnrnintt0 the -

pBand Mainfstfetnejs
would slide on thVl)ticktitr,eet in
the direotion ox a crowd of ; wom--
en andshadrengaiheredl onthe
cornerjust ia front; andls broken
chain, or break of anykrnawas

r X !he
t

was .paBsedtheyv?racedfnpvMain
ii-ii- idlu??Wtormea oy tne crowav jnat about
wd enough for the ''machines to

iIBDBi uin moj v.uio gvuto
distance apart; and: the crowd
had time to watch the one jrbich
had just passed go down -- theUiill

xMe court bouse, v. and; on put
or sguc, uanen open up -- tne

ine-- ; again, for- - the 4 nexttrone.
u.t they --begahlcoming

. fasteiand.- - m ' 1

that Robert the - vpungeor ot
RJames was seriouilvLandit

One car passed, and ybuns! James
stepped out in the lanfand" waa

raQQiD(! not more-- than half- -
block behiiid theibtheriaess
struck by the fender and knocked
b( nselesB into2 the crowd, an i. at
first it 'was thought that he .was
kai$dja.ewas-pipked!i- u
taken6Df Whitehead's toffiqei

ness. and ? : upon- - ekamihatiori it
j wasIfound,ithat"no .bones ' were
1 oroxen, ana aitnougn oonsiaeraie

seriously JlUTt
Itta iK ffia a

time and wataken by Dr.-Whit- e

head --mihiS;: automobile to his
home on North Main street. : It
him and' aair soon as it could.: be

S.tAw-- M iddlebrook of

the car Jiurriei! to the.pffioe where

tea tnac ne.saw tne dot iwdw

noi Luru.vij6ne car
without running into the" crowd,

of the way rof thef machines, l;but
the'line .wasM so ; long Tand they
were so few, that it waeimposiible
for them tb-- ? do ;mucr everybody

b ScbnlBoiousSief dajpgerMJB Xii
Jamei father bf rthehUrtboyis
yerymbchihcensed?- - about ith$
matter and speaks X?ryi strongly
of brineinicr d Bait arratnst the tsitv
f per uli
(nrpugn sne. sireetappme pi . ine

"Ii herebnnbnncemyMli;5a.
candidate for the office :oonnty.-ir:?:;r- .

bommissioner, subject. to", the ao--'-.-- :.. "X-- i
"

tion of the';Democratic: prtmarieaj?p
and convention irxyxx4 f'-Tt- .

remained iritheMHlS ' 0;;
-

:FOR REPkESErnmyEli
r-x --y

Dr. Geo; Withers, of Davidson
llA(re: snent Snndanv with his

Miss Delia Smith, of Enochville,
candidate for. the House, of p-resenatiTes,

subject to the action --5 5r--

is spendinira Tweek with Mri"GebtUa ?onIzzie irnBB of the Democratip primaries and JXm :'i
conTntwn'-prBo-

wH LiDe- .- : ' .

- -- xxxx-i iyxp(':xxxmxX
... -

and on each 8rd Sunda:?vSali-l- a

fX"---;-; .;.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

ed home ffqm the railroad arid
heeirying his muscle in: the

harvest field the last few days. .

; Jrio. A. Miseriheimer has pur--

chased a ne reaper.' .. . i. x

Jacob MUlerl had his Ibuggy
repaired last' weeki-- There mus
bel, something doing 'ove the'iiit'r zW"?':mYiite&zx&xp?

n Ttyxrxh haaibeen

I years, quit work: lastweek and
came-hom- e on account of poor

1 "ses w ana o t7ul
ierry ana xioiiuei -- v aeouB ,uu i

a numberbfVother ypucg iojks

vlsiteSabut Sundi
h. 1 1 1 ii 1 1 a. c& i. a a. imi.b a mm &u -tir.ig.ja
hardt's Saturday night; and Sun- -

Holmes - Wagoner is working
below Gold HilLatthe saw mill
of Sidea

" ton'fz M&x
- 'x'XiMr. and Mrs. Joha-Bhipt- on

visited at M.! J. lEainhardtli
Snndavi- - ' Xrl

The rain Sunday morning did
crops lots of eood, but"Hangled
wheatad oatt pretty Ijadly;
, A

iVind nf aSiflv - iai working in
the wheat, straw, idown near J the
ihrmaU and i cansinir ; it to :eo
jt MtJtmr n ! i-D- ,; :

onnfly hpi at a.waim.iw,i , ' I: hereby announce myself a can-.- :;

didate for::thel office.: of -- Countytvr
Commisioner, subject to the action.. ;--

,,

of the-Democrat- io primaries and :U-- '

T?ryndajrvaer8
in the new church last Sunday
was well attended .

vB. A. Miller,Tdf .Winston, came
down toXandis Sunday night and
on Monday accompanied his wife
and children backed Winston

UooresiHIs Citizens 6o!ffg Abroad.

- The Enterprise says tbat Mr.
Gus Leazar, son of the late Hon .

A. .Iiea'zar, .left Mooresville last
Thursday for New York, whence I

he sailed Xtot Liverpool From
Liverpool ha will go fef wiaigow,
visiting Spstland, France, Ger
many England, :; Italy ; Switzer
land.: He will visit, Oberammer-iru- a.

v where l hie: - will , witness" the
renowned PassionPIayig aBdjil
spknd the summer abroad. He
will be accompanied byvhis,jfriend
anH scholmaterVMr.William,fF;f
MUbirBtITennestefclWf
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Ponrentionf5;:ci60.?AjiTHua L,:DsalC

; I hereby announce myself a.
candidate for Prosecuting :Attor
ney Cox Rowan oounty.isubject to
tne actum 01 uv vemooMamaries1indnventionT;n:M01vgKKB Cbaiqb,

WNTEDJI
'Will'. pay 5-- cents - per

pound for fat calves during
AprirahdlMay.

xi hare for sale, a Oyeart old
mule guaranteed to?woritapy-where- f

A bgain imOOp

H. J. Eddleman,
China Orpve, N. C, . .

ttSes, VAntECl Boys and
V7'v v-uir- is to earn' some

ofour beautiful lew
eixy, watcnes, Kiogs ana;

.oor -- Pbewing ounuwe ; trass --ron,
sells easiii work let --off hcrar and at
school.: rBe the first to apply.- - Drop
us: a card now. .Aoxirrs Bvmr Co.,
BozCS SalUbury, Nf VA&ZZt. v
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night and'utfday4M

quarterly jnreting Sunday Inight;
The exercises were ' flnewand IwelliAsmsW????&0i
settemeiifT Wheat iaxtJai fiue

v?,???.1.?.1 hne! l ing printed

ofIgrariitaf
Jgay6 theFaithf iittleBeiir levery
4afbrdifferent 'citieBiSSSS

wm wbo iwi uLiMuoipuw uufcuoi
25th of this month and on- - the l
286hftheyiiMil!
Ybrkohesitan
Cunard Line, :for liiyerpool.7. Af--
ter visiting points , in - Scotland
and EnglandV? iheyill' jSa
rttrttr in RrtiMAt. n--

giulOceliSwitndi
thev will gee the Pftision Plav.
Theuo. the7iU go to Oermany,

P?bly amTe borne about the

SePt?1baotto Thnahursdayf ajhrop--cars xept. passing ubtu late in the
Observer.list part of lastwoo


